AAGBI Mentoring Programme

This practical 4-day programme focuses on developing mentoring skills suitable for use in a wide range of leadership & clinical situations for example with trainees, staff, colleagues and patients

Day Three: March 13th 2018
Venue: 21 Portland Place, London

Please note earlier start time

09.00 Coffee
09.30 Welcome, Overview, Review of Mentoring Practice
10.00 Plenary feedback
10.10 Refresher of Stages 1 & 2
10.30 Coffee
10.45 Skills practice in trios Stages 1 & 2
12.45 Lunch
13.30 Review, and Stage 3: From Goals to Action
14.00 Skills practice Stage 3
15.30 Tea, and Review of Stage 3
15.45 Plenary & Briefing for Day 4
16.00 Close

AAGBI Mentoring Lead: Nancy Redfern

Tutors: Julia Pokora and June Smailes

Facilitators: Diana Jolliffe and Robert Self